
Transfer from Portofino parking

Cinqueterre & Liguria

MAKING PESTO and Lunch
in Portofino bucolic landscape

WHAT WE ARE GOING TO DO

What’s Included

Visit to Old Mill

Tour of the hops plantation

Multi-course cooking class

Indulgent homemade lunch

CONTACT ME

Agent Name

Ph: 

Mob: 

Email:

D E TA I L S

REASONS TO BOOK THIS
EXPERIENCE

Venture into the stunning natural park of Portofino to master 
the art of traditional Ligurian cooking.

After exploring the Old Mill and its surrounding area, including a 
hop plantation from where the area’s famed beer is derived, guests 
will take part in an immersive cooking class.
Here they’ll learn to perfect several traditional recipes from pasta to 
pesto to local desserts. They finish the experience by indulging on 
what they’ve made accompanied by selected wines and beers 
before being transported back to Portofino.

Perfecting the art of making 
traditional Genovese pesto

Exploring Portofino’s picture-
sque, bucolic landscape

Enjoying an authentic lunch 
of what you’ve made in class

Duration: 3 hours

Price: €
Additional guests: €
Additional time: €
Transfer: €

Availability: Daily

Round-trip transfers from Portofino parking to the Old Mill

Private cooking class

Homemade lunch (of what’s made in class)

Alcoholic and soft drinks during lunch

Private tour 3-hour private boat tour

English first Family friendly, Kids



Note

Agent Name

Ph: 

Mob: 

Email:

USEFUL INFO

Meeting point
You will receive a custom link once your booking is confirmed.

.

In compliance with our Covid-free policy, we will provide full assistance and flexibility. 
We will also accept reservations and allow cancellations even if given at short notice.

Please note this might not include entrance tickets booked in advance. 
Furthermore, you can reschedule for any time without any additional costs.

should you require any further information, please don’t hesitate to contact us

ITALY IS BEAUTIFUL LIKE NEVER BEFORE

We cannot wait to welcome you to 
the most beautiful country in the world. 

OUR RESERVATION AND CANCELLATION POLICY 

We accept reservations and allows cancellations with a 100% refund up to 48h.  
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